The 2004 Environmental Event

4, 2004

SESSION I

Moderator: Dennis Watts, City of Omaha, NE

7:30 - 9:30

Registration

9:30 - 10:30

Drinking Water Regulatory Update
Jack Daniel, Nebraska Health & Human Services, Lincoln, NE

10:30 - 12:00

Break and Tour Exhibits

SESSION II

Moderator: Richard Koenig, Nebraska Health & Human Services, Lincoln, NE

7:30

Registration

7:15 - 8:30

Vulnerability Assessments

8:30 - 9:00

New Technologies in Water Conservation

9:00 - 9:30

Mini-Diabetes Update, Winnebago County Public Health, Rockford, IL

9:30 - 10:00

New Technologies in Instrumentation

10:00 - 10:30

Top Ops - Tall Drillas

10:30 - 12:00

Drinking Water Regulatory Update

SESSION II

Moderator: Tony Blizek, NE 2 Inc., Omaha, NE

8:30 - 9:00

SCADA Upgrade, Winnebago Plant

9:00 - 9:30

New Technologies in Instrumentation

9:30 - 10:00

Top Ops - Tall Drillas

10:00 - 10:30

Break and Tour Exhibits

CONFERENCE HOTEL INFORMATION

Holiday Inn

To reserve a room at the conference rate, you must tell the hotel you will be attending this conference to receive the conference rate. You must tell the hotel you will be attending this conference to receive the conference rate.

Schedule:

- Single: $65.95
- Double: $74.95
- Triple: $89.95

Additional for Top Ops Participants: 2

- Includes Wednesday lunch & banquet
- Includes Thursday lunch & banquet
- Includes all lunches and all banquets

* List up to 3 additional names. Teams and individuals may be combined to teams of up to 4.

** Includes all lunches and all banquets

*** Includes Thursday lunch & banquet

**** Includes all lunches and all banquets

---

APWA Conference $140

APWA Conference $150

APWA Conference $70

APWA Conference $80

APWA Conference $20

APWA Conference $20

---

Additional for Top Ops Participants: 2

* Includes Wednesday lunch & banquet

** Includes all lunches and all banquets

*** Includes Thursday lunch & banquet

**** Includes all lunches and all banquets

---

APWA Operator’s Breakfast $10

NWEA Operator’s Breakfast $10

Affordable Housing CEU Program: 7.5

Grade 1-4: Teleconference: 3 hours

Grade 1-4: Top Ops Participation: 1.5 hours

APWA $70** $80**

NWEA $70** $80**

---

Further information can be obtained from Fred Scarpello at (402) 697-0701.